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Mr 3&c?z.ziz sæ?
ti.l just now. He seemed dazed. Kim know the raoraywas safe but bv Luevia snatched the broiling steak George, I wouîdn^h^e returned it ” 
St’ILl fir* and S‘apped U on “Oh,-jp so glad, Mr. Calder^that

f* ™ bar;*«ïrtW?SiSnîHe nodded. Thats gone, too." needed it. but I wouldn’t have dared 
f words choked hinV.he to use it if it had belonged to anybody 

added, It—it must have sapped oat but Warren Peck. I couldn’t com- 
“K‘ll u ,, i around yesterday to tell him, because

Sapped out! How do you mean?, after I’d started in on using it, I 
H“wC®iU"d 14 Sllp out,", couldn’t bear to mention it till I’d put

10 .,V[e‘1’ y<L1 ?*:---- Warren shuf- the deal over. But I knew Warren
fieri KiSyTight foot nervous.y over the wou.d have let me have the monev if 

| •■noleurn. There was a little rip in I’d asked him, because he always ready 
! pocket. Now wait a minute, to he.p a fellow.
iu«rflV inten<ied to ask you to sew “Bless the old scout, he's done ,;,c 
Itr UF'—"onest, I did—but I—I pinned a good turn. I'm dividing my profit
Ut and I forgot----- " 1 with him. He certainly earned it.

t Your dinner's ready, interposed He'll find two thousand in the bill 
i Lueila shortly. fold."

But her abandonment of the subject “Two thousand!” I.uolla’s eyes 
[was only temporary. The more con- bulged. j
trite Warren became, the higher wax- “It’s only fair, Mrs! Peck. He pull- ' 
ed her wrath . ed me out of a hole, but I wouldn’t

t>he prodded him to drive into East- have taken the chance if I hadn’t 
wood and insert an advertisement in known Warren would understand. His 

, P®Per- heart is where it belongs. You drew
. Bu* my name was on the bill fold,” a prize when you married Warren, 
he told her. “If anybody finds it, he’ll Mrs. Peck.”
know right off whose it is.” I When he had gone, Luella stood

,man^, P6®?1® do y®u think still. Then she crumpled into a chair 
tonn'/LirtUrn ,l because of that?” she flung herself face down upon the table, 
TL n , ,. . J lone hand clutching the bill fold, and

------ , M 6*le couldn't get him started, burst into tears.
PART III. _ | pons for your poor old husband, did foZtl?/ newspa^r.EtU1 argaingl (The End.)

While I.uella was struggling with yc“ ? j “I suppose I’ll have to put a notice Our New Serial

Mnt him skating against the outer 1 ,. drive off. Every Canadian man, boy,
door. He unlocked it and dashed out) * 8 to bed’ announced his ^ hour hter ghe anîwered ;

“My good gracious!” munnurad; coldly. at the back door. Roy Calder stoof
Luella. She leaned against the door The next morning the bill fold went there.
Jamb, feeling weak now that every- ?owa to br®akfast in Warren s pocket “Is Warren here, Mrs. Peck?” 
thing was over. Nothing happened 1 Luel . waa reading the mornmg pa- No, he’s gone into Eastwood. He 
for a few minutes i per when he reopened the subject that lost some money Saturday.”

Faintly Luella heard the opening ! had now burned in the household al- ‘‘ Ye®- 1 kno’rJ’e di<L”
of the front door. Someone was steal-1 “•* aT dey; . , laid it the ÆE“Ï &lU fo!d and
ing quietly through the house. She “iL ^ ®10ne^1n tbe bank, “You found it ” she^reathed than!
clutched the pocket of her bathrobe, .^‘”g high ” fully ’ she breath*d thanlc-
with her left hand, and with her right ! v?.,_ ",„tbmk™8 t™t’ Wa£ He nodded. "Warren dropped it in
•he seized the electric iron. Dropping , " . ony * per ce"t- We ought the basement of that house fun build-
her pocket long enough to turn the,more. \°u remember the Deane ing. I found it Saturday night, but I 
key in the door that led into the dining Whee-ock place in Eastwood? The couldn’t get him on the telephone.”

“Get ont of this house. I’m armed.” I *f®'Jhirty. If we could get It for thought it had dropped straight Xt
The intruder by this time became ‘he twelve hundred, or even a few 0f heaven. I’d got too much spread Hard-Boiled IJitio tw -j , .

poesessed of the power of speech. ^andred more Will you bid it in?” out on building a lot of houses at once, I If T . . ® Jumpin
“Why, sure, if it goes cheap and I’d got tothe last ditch on ready !}' 1 hed a daddy like that I

enough.” money. The workmen had just walk- wouMn 1 know whether to kiss ’im or
"Oh, my Lord!” groaned the fighter. , Ia apite of her fears of delay he edu0f^,Sn . . ,, „. . but rm pretty 8UTe rd ™

It was a full minute before she could Ë?cked the e«r ®ut “t two o’clock. yoo^ànw'touM thU?”*' And 
gather the strength to unlock the door. They got past the house and the «j djd use j , j. ... . j

Warren burst into the room. length of the app.e orchard; then the j went around and hunted up my "r say, cook,’ said five-year-old Mar-
“What’s the matter? Are you sick, ,/® car stopped. workmen and paid them off. And this Jorie, who waa feeling hungry, “let's

honey?” °W whate wronST?” cried Luella. morning they were all back on the Job play I'm an awful-looking tramp I'U
Then Warren looked about, Warren looked hopelessly at the and with everything humming I was ask you to give me a nice piece of nje
“Gee whiz!” he said. He spanked d?>hboard, as one idiotically does, able to put «trough a deal that I’ve and you get frightened and give it to

•oapily into the laundry and gave the Then he swung out, cleaned a small j h®®" aiming for. I sold the house to me ••
•topper chain a yank. stick and stuck it into the gasoline

“I didn’t suppose—it was you,” . „ ,
gasped Luella. “I didn’t hear the car.” „ ,,eH' air- he admitted dolefully,

“Of course you didn't, honey. How’d she s dry- 1 intended to look before 
that soap keg get knocked off?” we started, but I forgot it.”

Luella told him about it. But re- Warren Peck, how could you?” 
viewing the facts confirmed her opin- intended to look, Luella,” he re
ion that she had been abused and she P^ted mildly. “I’ll have to go back, 
began to sob passionately. but I’ll hurry.”

“Now, now, dear I” Warren dropped Presently Warren cams hack with a 
into a chair and drew her into his oue-quart mason jar filled with gas- 
Iap—which was doing- pretty well °hnc.
after ten years, because Luella was They covered half a mile with 
damp from tears and her bathrobe I smooth swiftness. Then the car be- 
and slippers were dripping. Moreover, i Ban to jerk. Warren put on the 
Warren wasn’t in any romantic situa-1 brakes, 
tion himself, his feet being partially “Gash, it’s that nail.” 
under water at the minute. “Were we driving with a nail.» War-

“Poor little honey girl!" ren Peek, are you crazy?”
With her head on his breast, she “H’a the rear right,” ho said, get- 

sobbed in agreeable self-pity. Then tin6 out the jack. “I got a nail in 
•he stiffened. This wasn’t any way ’hat tire last week, but it seemed to 
to treat a man who had done the' stay all right, so the tire didn’t 
wrong thing ever since noon. She down- I intended to put on the spare 
sat up. and have this mended, but you know

“If he’d got the money, it would be how it is.” 
your fault.” She hastily wiped away 
the tears, by way of being more se
vere.
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is blended only from tender 
young leaves & buds that yield 
richly of their delicious good
ness. Try SAL AD A to-day.
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■nd sweetens the breath. 
Wen*» «te seethed, throat u 
refreshed and dlgettlen «Idsd. 
So eesy to cany & UttiepwA.il
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fl WRKLEKS
IJJ V every meal

Luella s Husband
z

WHEN YOU MAKE CARPET 
RUGS.

Now that old-fashioned
I

rag rugs
are so popular, a quick method of 
joining the length of cloth or the rags 
will be welcome.

and child Iovm • dog. He,. ,.™ Smart Mode for Outing Wear,
dog atory-a ta„ of a huaky horP„ ,n .m^t 'XZuZ.TïïoZT'iï T^wtk L-
the wlldernese, of timberwoff breed, bodice skirt for vacation days and' î T8? Tha w°rk ie not «° tedious,
who oomes to know man and to hate holiday outings. Blouse has long . ° m every home are numerous
him for his cruelty and who comes to ®r short sleeves, well shaped collar P1CCCS stout doth which can be
know Nepeeae, the beautiful, and to and a Jahot of lace or georgettes worked up to make attractive ruga
love her and to protect her It Ie filled Bklrt ®dth straight lower edge, of different sizes,
with reader Interest, an entrancing Jiere^ or acc?r,d'on P'8,11®».1 Cut *he rags to the desired width,
novel of life In the wood., of men and £^diCe i»dîrâ°Mo”ae No TtSd^it L®y, the.two ®nds of two rags togeth-
women with the true hearts of edven- In alzes 34 to 44 inches bust. Size 38j Z'it *!Ppmg them a littie- Cut a slit
turere, and above all, of a great and requires lft yard 36 or 40 Inches f tt e more than a quarter of an inch
wonderful dog I You will enjoy It. I wide with short sleeves. Ladles’ ‘on® ®n each rag. By placing one on

: aklrt No. 1007 cut In sizes 34 to 44 top of the other a single slitting will
Masculine Reaction. | Inches bust. Any size requires 3 , do it. If the rag has been lapped the

Nice Little Boy — “My daddy la yards, 86, 40 or 44 Inch material ! work is already half done The next
smarter than your daddy. He can I» Plaited ekirL Camisole 1 yard.1 and last step is to slip the end of one
cook and sew and mind the baby as I Pattern mailed to any address on ra£ through the double split and draw
well as mamma, and he can etng, too, receipt of 20c in silver, by the Wilson i ‘t back. It will make a firm, smooth
and play the piano and tell bedtime Publishing Co., 73 West Adelaide St., I union, which will work up satisfac- 
storiest Toronto. Pattern will be mailed same torily in the weaving.

day order is received. I Try a couple of rags and experi
ment with them. It will only take a 

,1 moment to master the knack, and the 
The first time I wore a new velvet chances are that the children will love 

hat I was dismayed when it became to do this work, and will take pride
badly spotted with rain as I stepped, in making neat balls on rainy dave
out of a dorway. | when they are restless and eager to

After it had become dry I rubbed it do something. **
very gently against the nap with fine! .---------------------
steel wool until the spots disappeared. \ , Oven-birds build their nests, glob»,
I have since successfully tried the “'ar ’n shape and very thick of wall, 
same plan with rain spots on a light- ! 'n very exposed places. They use mud 
colored felt hat.—A. M. A. ' held together with hair and
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“Why, Luella 1 What’s happened, 
honey?” REMOVING RAIN SPOTS.

Backdoor Realism.

grass.

“ Its guaranteed pure 
and purity means 
value In soap ”
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says Mrs. Experience, to 
housewives interested in saving.
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•IIIAt a quarter of three they started 

again. The land was put up at the 
auction rooms in connection with fur
niture from a large house. The only 
chance that the Pecks would be in time 
was that the furniture might be offer
ed first.

Vi

“You spend more time on neighbors 
•nd friends than you do on your own 
affairs, and that’s one reason you’re 
always behind. You’re too easy. Think 
•f your going five miles to-night to But il wasn’t. When they arrived, 
attend to a horse when they had a vet- tb® 'and had already gone for four- 
•rlnarlan right there. You hadn’t teen hundred dollars. Luella waa bit- 
any right to leave me to guard that ter'y disappointed. Besides, banking

hours were over for the day;'and in- 
to get back by ten 8tead °f using this money as a par- 

o’clock, honey, ff&fiest-, I did. I guess "'!1' payment, they would have it 
•tee pulled the horse through, but It their hands two more nights, for this 
was a hard fight. And, I goily, Luella,' *'ss Saturday.
It does me good to think what a brave It was five o’clock when they began I 
little wife I’ve got. How’d you scare' to chug homeward.
tl’uon!l0Wr°fi7", ! “Something funny about that!

Why, I--I Just stood there,” fal- money.” Warren broke the silence 
tored Luella. “And looked at him," with a chuckle. “We can’t seem to get: 
she added. (it Invested.”

IVarren smiled. "Saved your wea- Suddenly Luella saw a chance. She'

“Of course, you know right 
away that I refer to Sunlight— 
because Sunlight is the only 
laundry bar soap made in Can
ada that is guaranteed pure. A 
$5,000 Guarantee of Purity goes 
with every bar; and according 
to the makers, this Guarantee 
has never once been chaHenged 
during the whole lifetime of 
Sunlight Soap.'

“It’s perfectly obvious, too, 
that when every particle of a 
soap is pure cleansing material 
—and not loaded with useless 
adulterants and hardening mater- 
ials—then that soap has more 
cleansing power and does more 
work with less labour. A little 
of it goes a long way. In short, 
it’s really economical

“That’s why I always use 
and recommend Sunlight for the 
laundry, dishes and general 
housework. Sunlight keeps my 
hands soft and comfortable, 
too!” Lever Brothers Limited, 
Toronto, make it.

had been trying for years to persuade 
Warren to sell the three acres,

■ Into Eastwood and work 
I trician, which his training had fitted 
• him to do.
' “Why don't we use this to begin 
buying a home in Eastwood?" she

.hi v«|
elec-,, •as an

>
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gested sweetly. “Roy Calder is build
ing a lot of houses. There's one that’s 
almost finished. It would be easy to 

i sell our place.”
! “AH right, if it would suit you, 
honey. We’ll go around before long 
and look at the place.”

“Let’s go now," insisted I.uella.
"it's pretty late.”
“It won't take long." ® 

i The place was locked, the workmen 
gone, but they went in through the 
basement.

The house pleased them both.
“All right, honey,” he agreed. ‘Till 

; hunt up Roy Calder in a few days and 
see if we can fix it.”

They went home happy, both of! 
them. Luella sang merrily as she 
broiled the steak. She beamed radiant
ly when Warren came into the kitchen, 
but the radiance faded as she looked 
at him.

“That money!” he gasped. “It’s

IN PLACE 
OF MEAT

~8erve this unique roast as 
the main dish of the meal. 
YourfolkswiU be delighted.
Recipe, end scores of 
Others, in our free book. S(SX.

Kraft*
Ltojv Kachans 
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